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Welcome to San Carlos Yacht
Sales! San Carlos Yachts is
running strong with Don Brame
managing the San Carlos Branch
of Mazatlan Marine Center S.A de
C.V. Don has. Nothing against the
Tolly, but have you considered the
26 Commander? It's a strong, BC
built boat (Port Moody), and there's
usually a couple used ones on the
market. 1966 17' Roustabout
SOLD!! Tacoma, Washington:
1964 17' Roustabout SOLD!!
Auburn, Washington: 1965 20'
Vacationer SOLD!! 1967 24' Royal
Express Cruiser. Mr. R. M. “Tolly”
Tollefson was the founder and
builder of Tollycraft Yachts. He
was born in Stites, Idaho on
January 24, 1911. His Father, Theo
and Mother Mae.
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Welcome to San Carlos Yacht Sales! San Carlos Yachts is running strong with Don Brame managing the San Carlos Branch of Mazatlan Marine Center S.A de
C.V. Don has. Search for new and used Yachts for sale. Search for Yachts for sale by zip code. Silver Sea Yachts is your exclusive dealer for Cruisers, Princess
Yachts, Tiara Yachts and Edgewater for all of California and the entire Southwest.
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